
 

 

Quick Updates from Your HF Team 

  

Keep the Trains Running on Time: Fed Watchdog Examines Bad Rail 

Service  

  

The Surface Transportation Board, the federal agency in charge of regulating 

the freight rail sector, has held hearings this spring to examine reasons why 

manufactured goods, farm products and transportation fuel have been held 

up in their timely delivery to customers.  The Board looked at aging 

locomotives and staff cuts as complicating factors and appears to be moving 

in the direction of requiring the Class 1s, which are the largest carriers in the 

country, to get their houses in order.  Discussion is focused on making the 

Class 1s prepare service recovery plans and progress reports on rail service 

and operations.    

  

President Biden Floats Chinese Tariff Rollbacks 

  

During a much-anticipated speech on Tuesday focusing on the nation’s 

inflation crisis, President Biden mentioned the possibility of reviewing and 

repealing certain tariffs on Chinese imports as a means of combatting higher 

prices for consumer goods.  When questioned by reporters for specifics, the 



President emphasized the fact that the tariff issue remains in the discussion 

phase and that the Administration has not yet identified a specific plan or 

timetable for a full-scale reversal of the Trump Administration 

tariffs.  However, the office of the U.S. Trade Representative announced this 

week that they are beginning a mandated review of tariffs imposed on Chinese 

goods on July 6, 2018, and those imposed on August 23, 2018.  Information 

about the process and how individual companies can participate may be found 

here. The Federation will follow these trade related issues closely and share 

news that might have direct impacts on the hardwood industry.  

 

Ag Coalition Urges Congress to Spend Big on Exports 

  

The Hardwood Federation joined more than 120 industry groups in a letter to 

House and Senate leaders urging Congress to spend at least $234.5 million 

next year on promotion of agriculture exports, a five percent increase over 

2022 spending.  The coalition argues that U.S. ag runs the risk of losing 

market share overseas in the wake of the pandemic and ongoing tariffs arising 

from trade disputes.  Stay tuned for updates related to support for hardwood 

lumber exports as Congress makes progress on 2023 budgets.   
 

http://hardwood.linksto.net/ls/click?upn=VFn2IGkATPpsWYJ5qqpm8evfx6x0DCOQ1S0dBSoDhyeAddXDdoA8KxvIntluxS8ehM-2FpU1VMQJOlRu5KWUF3MYoW2TdktX1hH1fsljKDi6Cmtl68wBs8rdKPaUNEBQBDq5gYCUECuk-2FidsiP5AG9GojcpWrJ-2FCZo1-2FXXp6N1acdkBeJCzK7YgkE-2Fz3BoxSwMCUCvf1QU9j9okfcSMkWyhMyJfecvUbpkmWi-2FzZLPDRk-3DBHu8_DfShkWCAhoLGP-2FJNrdlPJdV-2FLULhdq7A2Mns4NO8kAbKoy2hBWCjup-2FdSJ4mtav3ZPDAMj5Um-2FlQWwL8173ujezxH-2FmFm-2Bt2t33x0xGPysM28ws10jevii8WENpVc-2FFh1Y-2BzaZm7S3MBVee2j9OekH8oTYYg1NyPp1qiip26-2FWXi36YYM-2BaOhj4FWnSzAObuKUc7BpSq04XBQzdSNN4FEM2iw9ryLM36Q-2By1sU-2B9pgVfwe0oLebw-2BzmqPE0fOOgSqdhr4uz52MKxAr3JACBtBdubs4p17-2Fx8vqnCtHn41Aki-2F5mlH5uTYr-2FVx-2FEMm8ATopbNlM5QnfM6PD53kW3qMYklHa4N0SjT75A19pZYDrM-3D

